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Letter dated 17 February 19711 from the T'ermanent 'lenwsentative 
of Vi& Jam to the United %&ions addressed to the Becretary- 

General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the statement of the Government 
of the Socialist %:epublic of We t ?WI dated 17 February l??G re-ardinc the war af 
afpessian waged wainst Viet Yarn by the Chinese rulers for your informat.& and 
request you to have it circulated es an official document of the Genersl Assembly,‘. 
under item 16 of the preliminary list, and of the Securit:~ ~Council. 

(Silr,ed) 13 VP:1 LAU 
A~bnssador Extrsordinary 

and "leninotentizr,r .' 
Permsnent Representative 

to the United Xations 



From 1957 to 1977, resorting to odious tricks, they encroached on the 
Vietnamese territory at over 50 places all along the frontier involving six 
provinces: Quang Ninh, Lanr: Son, Cao Bang, Hoang Lien Son, Ha 'Tuyen and Lai Chau. 
This did not include the areas they had been controllinE prior to 1357 beyond the 
historic frontier. 

Their activities in violation of the sovereignty and territory of Virt Yen, 
harassment actions and provocations on the land frontier which took place in a number 
of places up to 1973 have increased in number at an accelerated tempo since 1974: 

1974: 179 cilses 

1975: 294 cases 

1976: C12 cases 

1977. 073 cases 

Out of the above 2,151: cases, there are 566 cases of' illqal cultivation on 
Vietnameoe soil, 1,355 cases of armed patrol, 61 cases of attackin!: and kidnapping 
Vietnamese on Vietnamese territory. 
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Statement issued an 17 vebruarr 1979 by the government 
of the Socialist Renublic of Vi& ':rur rwardin- tie 
KC of afpession wa,?ed a,?aiost Viet *!am ?I:: We Chinese . 

rulers 

r), 17 February 1979, the Chinese rulers brazenly started a war of a,-;-ression 
apainst Viet IIan;. 

Tney mobilised many infantry, arrr,our arid nrtillery divisions with air suV?Ort 

to launch a massive attack nn tine whole 'liet ?xe-Cilina border. iI&; atta&ed the 
towns of Lao Cai and !ionl: Cai and the district terms of Ponr Rsn~ end .:ilonr hhuonc 
deep inside the Vietnamese territory. ... _ C:2inesc fen-es attacked snd ohc.unreu ran:I . 
border posts and many areas in Dinh Lan, Q-an!- Dinh,,Loc Binh and Yar. La?,- districts 
in innp Son pro@ltHF, ~Linh, I!a nuanr and Cl~anp..,~ t'xin 010 Danr provmce , - :uonr 
Ehuow and Bat Eat in Roanp: Lien Son province, rhenp ?hO in Tzi C!iau nratixe and 
Cinh Lieu in puany IIioh province, com?ittin+* many serious crimes and causic;- greet 
losses in lives and yronerty to the Vietnamese ?ernle. 

. . . 
It is obvious that the Chinese rulers, after reseated failurea.is their 

hostile policy apainst Viet "Tam, have stewed into the ruts of the Chinese 
yQ&&ylz~zl~~* ,, + .- - feudalists, the icnerialists and the colonialists:AA - 

apainst Viet r!nm.,~r~d~~eadent,a?ytgovereipn..ca,m rv. 
.- 

By %vadinr Viet Flam, the Chinese rulers have totalla rev.ealed their 
wgansionism, bin-?o'ower he+remonism and rosctionar?; n*lic:r, run counter tr the 
interests of th_e Chinese peonle and seriously undermine the traditional friendshin 
between the peoples.~~f~Vi+.!!&? and China. 

.- 

By invading Viet ram, the Chinese rulers have onrosed t?le whole socialist 
system and the nationel liberation movement and s.abotaEed neace and stability in 

I 

South-East Asia and in the world. 

Their var of aggression&? Srossly trampled unon the most ele-cntary 
principles in international relations and the Cnited Iiations Charter. It is sx~ 
insole>&,F+llenge to all peace- and justice-leviq! peonle. .- e -..-.- _ _.-- ..* 

. For &ermars nu$,TPciallv in the recent Rsst, in spite of tine Chinese 
rulers ' interisified provacations and threats, t,?le people and Co-remment l f Viet.:Ja!r. 

. oRexe shoti utmost self-restraint in the interests of pence and friendsBiB, and 
soupht all means to settle throvh negotiations all t'ne -roblems in the relatfons 
between the tlm countries. Butthe Chinese rulersshrerlJess of r.fgsan,h-hre .' - . . 
continued their-aw'!.provocatIons snd prov&d4~~~ar of apmrcsslen WainSt '?et ‘Ian. 
In the face of that apwesiion by the reactionary CI;&iese i 



_ I~~ _~ _- .  - - .  - -  -_- -  _,_)___ _ . - I  y.L”y’- 

who have gone to China, nearly 100,000 came from Quang Flinh province bordering on 
the Chinese autonorrous region of Kwangsi. 

What is more cruel, af'ter enticing; and ccercing Jioa pecple from various 
arovinccs to ':o to the border area, the Chinese authorities closed the check points, 
thllb compelling the blocked Hoa people to livr in the open air in misers anxi ii';u!L. 
rhen they sent a{:ent.s across the border to min<lr with hooligans ancng fioa people 
and ca~lsc disorder and attack Vietnamese people in tl~t- region, thus disturhin,? 
political security and social order in Vietnnmcse border areas. 

A serious incident ccrued at the Friendship Gate on 25 August 1978: while 
Vietnamese cai?res were tryin;; to persuade t,w iloa people stranded there to return 
to their f'crmer d:~llin:: places, the Chinese side used l<,udspezkcrs to i:iVe orders 
to hcoligans a~cn~ iica people and sent Lundreds of Chinese truops and police in 
,civilian clothes into \iirxxu?cse territory, using iron i>ars, sticks, knivLs . . . to 
:ittack \'ietr.amese cadres and bcrder ~~lards~ ltillinr: two persons on the spot and 
:~iuuwtinl: 35 iithrrs , seven of' thcu seriously. 

/ . . . 

5.~ peaale ozd r?overnmmt of Eipt "BEI nr~entlp call cn the Soviet Union, the 
~raternill wcielist cxmtriw, tile nztional i~devrxient cowtries, the countries 
in t.le non-alirned r:x?wient, the t'ricndlv countries, the corvnunist P311 vcr':ers 
?“ rt.-j...- . and the Tropressive rro~le throu$o~t the vrorlfl to enhance their 
sclidoritv with Viet 'Tam, swport rzc! def'w? vie+, Yam, axxl tr dew& that the 
"e':iny r&rs rat y? imedi-ttr end te t!ielr a%Eressive war eu\d vit:idrw all t'.;eir 
trwns fro, V?'et ?!a~. 

Tne fraternal peoples af 'Set Kw, Laos and :hnp1c:5ea who have frw-ht shoulder 
to shoulder ar.9 defeated the ar::ressive ir;erielists, are strerqthenin- further 
their solidarity to &feat ti:e reactionary ?olizy rf ttie Chinese rulers. 

Por ireace azd the lone-standin;: friends!lip b&veer! the two countries, the 
Yictnar.ese gecnle call on t!. 92 Chin.--2 rconlc and *mow to resolutelS nrotest 
aaai!-1st tile wgressive war provoked by the F&in,* rulers. 

'Ii:? ?e~+e a?? Covern!?ent 6 Evict :'cx call on the IJnited '1xticr.s and the 
deIwcrat.tic crranizations, for t?le sake ef ?wce nrd justice, to enerceticelly 
condemn the nrt~ressive war of the ?&in,? rulers. 

The Vietnamese ;‘eonle, a dauntless, courr.~erus an? i!.dor,itable nztian ;?ho 
haw defeated all an-resscrs, 8ro fir~lv convinced t!lzt under the leadershiv of 
the CoxPUnist Part!* of Viet -:a~ and the ?avernrent of the .?ocialist Get-public of 
'Set 'iav and en.jo::inp strcnr s:wztFv and s!nxort frrn their brothers rind frienrls 
in nil cantinents, will defeat the aSvpressi& var of fit-. Thintse rulers, defend 
their iLdcaender.ce and snvereipnt>- snA m&e a worthv cmtribution to the sateflardinf 
of neace an6 stabilityr in %uth-Fast rlsia anL' the werld. 

. . 


